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Kansas (iiT Produce Market. TVFLOOD AT HAYS.MARKETS TODAY. Kansas City, July 15. Close WHEAT

Keceipts toaay, K cars. ma" "
lower. Sept., H6c; Dec, S9c; May, 93c.
Cash: No. 2 hard , 8687c: No. 3 hard, S4W ;m4 1

I

OPEN
TONIGHTS6Vc; No. 2 red, No. 3 red. mc.

PnPW T ..... A7- - Tic . 48cWith Big Creek Rises 20 Feet andWheat mixed. 604a-Opens ActiTe
Prices Firm. Covers the Town.501 e; No. 3 mixed, 504e: No. 2 white, o0V4

CiSle; No. .3 white, 50i50c.
OATS Unchanged. No. 2 white, 4o

46Vic: No. 2 mixed.
RYK Steadv. TRifJTSr. Great Pay --Day Specials)the kmPeople Were Taken From TheirHAY Steady. Choice timothy, $12.50After First 10 Minutes

Market Takes Drop. 13.00: choice prairie. i9.0OfiS.50. Homes in Boats.BUTTER Firm. Creamery, 24c; pack
ing. lc.EGOS Steady. 16Vic. ,

MUCH PROPERTY LOSTLIVE STOCK TRADE. Chicago Produce Market. Season-En- dChicago. 111., July 15. CHEESE Market

Extra Special If there is any doubt I

in your mind b3 to The Palace's ability to j
undersell any clothing store in the South- -, f

west, the suits on sale here at $15 should re- -
move it. These suits are strictly hand j
tailored by the '.best wholesale manufact- - f

urers in the country, and are made of Dure I

easy. Daisies. 1313Hc; Twins, 12&l2H,c
Vonnff Americas. 13Vo.

POULTRY Alive poultry steady. Tur- Saturday Night and Sunday
Morning Bains Did It.

Cattle Are Quoted Steady to 10

Cents Lower. vv i?c- - chickens. 10c: springs. 16318c. Shoe ClearanceBUTTER Market steady. . Creamery, 20
024c; dairy. I.ijj22c.

EGGS Market steady, 12HS13V4C.

New York Produce Market."
worsted ' in lio-hr- moHium anil Aarr iStorm Extended to WaKeeneyHogs Also Are Weak and Off

v Fire Cents.
shades; also Blue serges in 2 or 3
pieces. They' sold originally for $20
and $22. Palace prica........

Washing Out Bridges. $15Stetson's $5 and $6
Oxfords"-al- l leathers

New York, July 15. BUTTER Market
very active and very firm. Western fac-
tory common to firsts. 1720c; western
imitation creamery firsts, 21 22c.

CHEESE Firm. State full cream col-nti- .l

white small best, 12c; same Special 200 handsome ce Outing
large colored, 12c; same white, 12Vc
same fair to good, ll'A&llHc; same In NOW

Suits, in neat gray worsteds, also
blue serges, all sizes, worth every
cent of 15; on sale today, only. . $10Western firsts, 17 $3.85i7U,c: official price firsts, 17c: seconds,

Hays, Kan., July 15 A Saturday night
and Sunday morning cloudburst sent Big
creek on a rampage, the stream raising
about 20 feet. Half of the town here is
flooded and cellars are filled. On the
flats five to eight feet of water stood
for several . hours. Many, were taken
from their homes In boats. Much prop-
erty was destroyed. The flood extended
30 miles west to WaKeeney.

Trains on the Union Pacific were stall

Over 1,000 Pants to choose from at the
sale price, including many, left from finest grade of
$25 and 930 suits. Best chance in tha world to
lencrthen the life cf your suit by trettinjr an extra pair

14if1c; thirds, 13'?14e.
POl'LTRY Alive firmer. Spring wes-

tern chickens. 20c; fowls. 15c; turkeys, lie,
Dressed steady to firm. Western chick-
ens, 2025c; turkeys, 10 14c; fowls, 14c.

Market tiosslp.
Boyden's $6, $7, $8 Oxfords . m . tnt 1 . ne i . .

Ftirnlshed by J. E. Gall commiHion.. $4ed from the west at Ellis, and the Kan-
sas City train at Hays, three washouts

Chicago. July .wheat
market opened today active anil wiin
firm irlctB. The chief bullish influence
was a decrease of over four million bush-
els In the amount on passage. After the
first 10 minutes of trading prices dropped
lc on reports of favorable weather for
the new crop. September opened He lower
to ,nc higher, at S4i94Tc, sold at SSe,
and then dropned to 9Vc. Minneapolis.
Iuluth and Chicago reported receipts of
6S1 'cars. ,

The market continued weak all day. the
low point for September being The
close was weak, with September off.
Vic, at 93i93r7sc.

CORN Favorable weather for corn was
the chief influence in that market and
prices were easier. Trading was in small
volume. September opened hie to c
lower, at 5M54V&c. sold up to 54V&C, and
then declined to S4HC

Prices remained weak, the low point for
September being ft3ic. The close was
weak, with September c lower, at 53"tiC.

OATS Trading was fairly active In the
oats pit and because of the favorable
weather prices were easier. September
oats opened V&''4C lower, at 39344?39'4c
Advanced to 40c, and then declined to

PROVISIONS Provisions today opened
teady and with a very light trade. Sep

$4.85
oi xrousers. ctraigni, or cuii oottoms
and wide or medium hips. We have your
size. Choice of S5, $6, $7 and $8 Trous-
ers today.... -

Special $2.50 Hair Line Gray
Cassimere Pants now...

occurring between those towns, and sevOffice ilO West Sixth street. Phone 4S6.J

Liverpool cobles: Wheat d higher;
CV.PvennoliSsecond cables: Wheat ViSVid

eral iron bridges washed out by the
rushing water.

Many, many vears asro the IT. S. troons $1.65
higher: corn Hd higher

livrmonl closing cables: Wheat u,a located on Big creek, near Hays, were
flooded out, several drowned, and the
fort was moved to high ground near
Hays City.

higher to d lower; corn unchanged
Car lots at K. C. today: Wheat, 91; Specials in Boys' Wear

$15 Touth's College Style Suite
14 to 20 years $10

rn r lots estimated at K. C. tomorrow: A few years later the Tost mill dam

Washburn $3.50 and $4 Oxfords

m $2.95
Regent Caidet $3.50 Oxfords Now $2.65

1 "7') o ... AG' nats. 26. burst, causing a flood, but It was con
Car lots'at Chicago today: Wheat, 27; fined to the creek flats.corn, 2oo; oats, i.

New 1'ork Stocks. ADOPTING REBATE PLAN
Suits odd
$3.95

$6.50 to $10 Youth
lots rli to 20 years
for i.wn St. New York. July 15 STOCKStember nork opened Lic lower, at

JIB .2516.3". Iard opened 21c higher, at
fS.971. and ribs were a shade lower, at

Men's Furnishings
$1.60 and $2 Fine Negligee, Shirts

See great value ... $110
Sale Union Suits

- $1 Balbriggan Union Suits.. 68o
$1.50 and $2 Union Suits... 8c
$2.60 Union Suits ....... .$1.4S
$3 and $3.50 Union Suits.. $1.88
50c and 75c Madras Negligee

Shirts for Z9c
35c Balbriggan Drawers. ... 10c
15c Seamless Hose for 9c

$5 Fine Panama Hats $3.00

tooteuiLiTiivttTopeka Merchants Will Try to Stlmu

The opening dealings in stocks, while in
moderate volume, carried prices briskly
upwards. Transactions in Union Pacific

and carried thewere on a large scale
price of that stock over 2 points over
Saturday's closing. Great Northern pre-
ferred Reading and American Smelting

WHEAT Cash: No. 2 red, : No. late Country Trade.S red. RSH'SPle; No. 2 hard. 9S.-Vie- No. OPE.N
Tonight

OPE.N
TonightTopeka merchants are beginning to

$3.50 to $6 Knee Pant Suits

$2.50
50c Child's Wash Suits for.. 25c

15c Child's and Boys' Hose for 5c
50c Knee Pants for 35c
25c Boys' Straw Hats for. . . .10c
35c Boys' Shirts for 18o

3 hard. KKJSOHc; No. 3 spring. 97C&J1.00.
CORN No. 2. 544c; No. 3, 53V41?a33ic.
OATS No. 2. 44ie.
RYE Cash: 85S7c.
BARLEY Cash: 5fi'56c.

take hold of the rebate system for
systematically paying the car fare of
out of town customers, with a vim. It
is said to be a certainty that the planChicago Market.

rFurnlshed by J. E. Gall, Commissions,
Grains. Provisions. Cotton and Stocks. will be in operation in Topeka within a

tew weeks. THE IS OPENOffice 110 West Sixth street. Phone 4S6. John S. Creswell, the expert who
has the work in charge here, reports

of the visitors. The water supply hasbeen tested and found to be free fromcontamination. The wells are drivenand no surface water can get in.The furniture wagons with sleeping
outfits standing about in the process ofunloading make the grounds look like

I Chicago. July 15.
Open High Low Close Sat

rose 1 points and Northern Pacific 1H
points, Atchison and Amalgamated Cop-
per 1 point. National Lead lhi points and
St. Paul, American Locomotive and Erie
second preferred point.

The buovancy of fbe rise invited auicK
profit taking before which prices fell
away. Buying orders increased again at
the reaction and moved prices up to
above the opening level. Great Northern
Ore Certificates rose 3V4 points. Union Pa-
cific 2hi points,. Union Pacific and Erie
first preferred 2Vi points. Amalgamated
Copper 2V4 points, Louisville and Nash-
ville. Northwestern. Minneapolis and St.
louis. American Tobacco preferred and
Sloss Sheffield Steel 1V4 points. Big Four
and United States Rubber first preferred
14 points and Southern Pacific. Canadian
Pacific. Pressed Steel Car and North
American 1 point. United Railways and
United Rnllwavn Investments sold at a

unexpected success. In a etatemen
WHEAT made the State Journal today, Mr,

Creswell said: BACKS ORCHARD.Garfield Park a City of Tents
Today."The rebate system as a factor in tne river district on rent dav. Wpro onthe business life of this community Is

now assured. The matter of paying
the railroad fare of all visitors who

there are renters anxiously Inspecting
the arrangement of their temporary
homes which begin to look invitingcome to Topeka to spend their money Oneto Play Witness at the Trial of

TV. D. Haywood
Kilties Band Ready

Tonight.has been widely discussed by the busi
ness element for some months and has
resulted in a practical unanimity of

July ... 91 914 R9Tfc 9014 914
Sept ... 944- - 954 9r"4 93V 94
Dec. ... 9Sha- - 9 96 STVt 9S

CORN
July ... 534- - 53 SS5 537i-5- 4

Sept ... 54H .534 53-- 4 54H
Dec .... 51-- 5 52-- H 51 51- - 52

OATS
July ... 44'4 44 44 44A 44
Sept ... 39T 4") 39 . 39 40
Dee ....40 40 40 404- - 40

PORK
July 16 12
Sept ...16 25 10 35 16 25 16 35. 16 32

LARD
Julv 8 77
Sept ... 8 97 8 97 8 92 S 97 S 95

RIBSJuly 8 50
Sept ... 862 865 860 865 8 5

decline of 2 points and International Mer-
cantile Marine preferred 1 points.

enuugn. major x. j. Anderson of theTopeka Commercial club could be seen
early irj the day Inspecting the clubheadquarters - and other interestingpoints.

The last rehearsal for the Children's
Fairy Cantata to be .'given Saturrt.v

sentiment In favor of-th- introduction
Trading became less active and price of the system. MAIL ON THE GROUND

the union men gathered In the union
hall In Burke before they went to
Wardner and was one of the leaders
of the column that advanced on the
concentrator before the work of de- -

struction commenced. Fight years hav
elapsed since that day of rioting. From
that time no eyewitness, except Or-
chard, has been found to tell the itory
or incriminate himself, . until Dewey,
now a rssident of Qoldfleld, Col., made .
his confession.

With eyes downcast and Angers nerv-
ously picking at the braiding arfiuod
the rim of a gray sombrero, Dewey
told it all. Repeatedly he was request-
ed to raise his voice and with a qu!ck
glance at the lawyers he complied only
to sink back into an almost Inaudible
tone. Under the provocation of sneer-
ing on by E. F. Rich-
ardson, he rallied and even became corar
batiive,' but throughout the recital h
showed evidence of remorse. . .

"There are two forms of the rebate Says He Was Present at Ward- -

ner Mine Explosion. ,.system in operation in this country
fluctuations showed some hesitation, but
support was manifest on the decline, St.
Paul. Texas and Pacific and Westing-hous- e

Electric rose lVi points. U. S. Pipe night took place this morning in t'i?One is known as the Creswell system
which is based on the theory of co Full Fledged Postoffice Is in nuuuununi unuer tne direction of Mis:Ceora Lanham.1 points and United States Steel and

American Beet Sugar 1 point. American
Express sold at a decline of 5 points and
United States Railways Investments pre WARRANT FOR M'GEE.Mr. J. E. Squire, superintendent oiOperation.

operation by the entire business com-
munity for the common good, and in
which all business houses who wi-s-

to are admitted to member
grounas, is endeavorine in everv wnv
possible to provide for the comfort offerred 1 point.
visitors ana says that "courtesy anaefficiency" will be the watchword of the I?Newcomers. .:; Will,. . Tie . XookedBonds were steady.

Ttnrige ot Prices on Stocks. " ' ;

ship. This system is nanaiea Dy a
bank er banks, the rneTchants- - only du-

ties being to sell goods and enter salf--s

Kansas City Grnln Market.
Furnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,

"Grains. Provision Cotton and Storks
Office 110 1 Je.-- t Sixth street. Phone 4SK

Kansas City. July 15.

Witness for the Defense.
Charged With Perjury.'management.Aftef Caret ally. - The grounds were open at 2 o'clockin rebate books upon request, au payFurnished by J. E. Gall, Commissions,

Grains. Provisions, Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Phone 436. tnis atternoon and the Oneniner nterments of rebates are made by theOpen igh Ijow Close Sat . tainment will be given at 6 o'clock thisbank during banking hours, and by anWHEAT The grounds at Garfield Park pre Waives Extradition andevening py tne itutles band concert Heagency of the bank at other no'jra.

The management will have its handssent a busv.appearance today; TheThe coct under this system averages
New York, July 15.

Op'n High Low 1:15 Sat
123 123 122 122 122
92'i 92 92 92 92 Will Retnrn to Boise.run guarding against the usual rlifHslightly in excess of 2 per cent, wnil tents are up and lights and telephones

85 ....
W4-- 87H- -

3 904
4ST4 49"
4"4 49
46-- 46-4- 7

July
Sept ... 87
Dec (

CORN
July ... 4Si
Sept ... 49
Dec .... 46

R5

4S

45

Stocfcs
Sugar
People's Gas ...
Amal. Copper ..
B. R. T
Am. C. & F. ...
U. S. Steel, com.

90

4

46H

culties in the way of annoyance by toonumerous children and the demands tf
over-particul- ar women but with prorer

S 92 90 90 KIT
59t 59H 5S 5SH 58
44 44 4") 43 44

are being installed ;as fast as possible.
The auditorium is Ibein- - put into first
class shape to be ready for the open

the maximum possible cost is 5 per
cent. Under this pystem fares will be
paid from any point on earth if the
shopper only spends money enough.

"The other plan is known as the
Boise, Idaho, July 15. One witness In

the Steunenbcrg murder trial ti?.s con37 38 37 37 374 care, mere is no reason wny the wholesession cannot be made attractive andU. 8. Steel, pfd... liW4 100 100V4 100 lOOH ing entertainment tonight.
To the right of the" entrance as you fessed on the stand that he was a parpopular enough to maketheChautaunua91 92 91 91 90Atchi.soon, com wild cat' vstem. Under the plan only a permanent arrangement as it Is now.. 11 11. 11 11 11

.. 13414 134 133 133 133 city merchants participate, and fare
are rrnld only 40 miles. The term 'wild
mt' n rises from the fact that the theory

go in extends the line of tents used as
the headquarters of the various organ-
izations, headed by the Commercial
club with the Y. M. C. A. next, fol-
lowed by the churches. The State

tlcipant In a labor riot in which two
were killed. A court record showing
that another had bef-n.- . convicted of
manslaughter was produced. The stat
offered proof that a third had been ad

. . 75 76 75 74 Wi.. 119 121 US 119 11914

.. 113 114 113 113 113

.. f 81 R0 80 T

is to pay such fares where a shopper
as much as J20. In- some in-

stances the tax on its members rises
to 10 and 12 per cent In exceptional
cases. Even the average cost in some

Temperance union is represented by.. 104 (2Vi 102 104 the secretary. Rev. Robert Norris. judged in3Pne and on a per-

jury charge was issued against a fourih.. 25 2T, 25 25 25

C. G. W
St. Paul
R. I., com. ...
Mo. Pacific ..
Am. Smelting
N. Y. Central
So. Pacific ..
Readilng
Erie
So. Railway ..
Union Pocific
C. & O
B. A O
L. A N
Katy
Pennsvlvania
Can. Pac
C. F. I

To the left are the living tents... 2W J .14 SHi 3Hi vears has exceeded 5 per cent.

hoped it will he.-
v

Bass for Mexico.
San Antonio, Tex.,-Jul- 15. A spe-

cial to the Express from Guadalajara,
Mexico, says: George W. Baylor, of
this city, who for two years has been,
working to secure a supply of game
fish for Lake Chapala, has just re-
ceived a letter from Congressman
John N. Garner, of Texas, saying that
he has asked the bureau of fisheries
of the United States to make an ex-
ception in- favor of Mexico and for-
ward two thousand bass to EI Paso.

William Dewey, a witness in rebuttalfifty-fo- ur in number, provided by the

Under the itme cross-examinati-

he told why he had "come to Boise to
confess at this time after eight years
of silence. He had' been a miner in
Colorado seven years, he said, and had
riseh sufficiently In the regard of the
other men to be elected town marshal
of Qoldfleld.

"What promise of immunity was
given you before u decided to make
the confession 1" .

"What reward will you receive?".'
- "What induced you to make this
statement now after all these years?"
were some of Richardson's questions.

"None," was the reply to the first
two questions, but to the last one the-witn- ess

answered:
"I read Orchard's confession."
"You saw how well he r as treated

here and decided to get a little of It,"
sneered Richardson. - '

"It was nothing of that kind," re-
sponded Dewey quietly, "1 thought I
ought to help along with the doing of
Justice."

Mr. Hawley, who is conducting re-
buttal examination, does not spare his
own witnesses anv more than those of
the othor side. When Dewey dropped
his voice at one period of the exami-
nation by the prosecution he was
chewing a quill toothpick and lean-
ing brk in his chair. Hawley broke
in and shouted:

"Speak up, Mr. Dewey: take that
toothpick out of your mouth and sit

' 'UP."
Dr. I. L. McGee, against whom a

for the state, confessed to active, arm
.. 141 143 141 141 141
.. 35 35 34 34 34
.. 9S 9S 97 87 9S

management for those desiring to
rent. At the end of this group and
near the auditorium is the large coun

Among other contracts closed vp
during the day, was one with the Bank
of Topeka to pay the rebates to out of
town customers, and to collect the pro

ed participation in the destruction of.. iii ill Jlfifc llti" lis the Bunker Hill & Sullivan concentra.. 5 5 65 65 65
.. 123 124 123 123 123 or in Wardner, April 29, 1899, when twocil tent where the organizations pres-

ent may hold their meetings. Near
this is the office of the management

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. Mo.. July

Receipts today, 15.000 head, including 7,000
head of southerns. Market steady to 10c
lower. Native steers, S4.75(g6.S0; southern
steers. $3. 7555.00; southern cows, $2. DO'S

8.85; native cows and heifers, $2.605.60;
stockers and feeders, S3.0O(&4.75; bulls, $2.75
(B4.75; calves, $4.00(57. 00;western fed steers,
$4.25i6.90; western fed cows. $2.754j4.60.

HOGS Receipts today, 7.000 head. Mar-
ket weak to 5c lower. Bulk, $5.75'55.S5;
heavy, $5.701-5.75- packers, Jo. 7dlS.i71r; pigs
and light. $5.S05.92V4.

SHEEP Receipts today, 5 000 head.
Market steady. Muttons, $5.25'S6.00; lambs,
$7,001 7.65 : ran?e wethers, $4.755.90; fed
ewes, S4.50S5.25.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. July 15. CATTLE Receipts to-

day, 29.u(i0 head. Market weak to 10c low-
er. Beeves. $4.706F7.3O; cows. $1.755.30;
heifers, $5.0ii5.75; calves, $6.0O13.25; good
to prime steers. $5.75(57.30; good to medi-
um, $4. 7055.65; stackers and feeders, $2.90
45.25.

HOGS Receipts today, 48.000 head. Mar-
ket weak to a shade lower. Light, $5.70
6.(6; mixed, $5.60ti00; heavy, $5.2016.55;
rough. $5.205.50; pigs, $5.35ri8.95: good to
choice heavy, $5.75fi5.b5; bulk, $5.65&5.90.

SHEEP Receipts today, 20000 head.Market weak. Natives, $3.75rj5.90; western,
4.75fj5.90; yearlings. $6.0o6.70; lambs, $5.50

tj7.40; western, $5.507.60. .

rata held from the various meraoeis,

KAXSAX SHOOTS A WOMAN.
.. 1.0 lib'i lio-- i 1.6 176 men were killed and a mob of 1.000.. 32 32 32 32 32 men participated in the riot. Harrywhere business can be transacted and Orchard commenced his career of murXw York Sugar and Coffee. Up to this time the American bureauinformation secured. Three sleeping

tents are located near by for the useNew ork. July 15. SUGAR Raw sugar of fisheries nas not supplied fish to aJealousy Is Believed to Have Prompted der in Wardner: He confessed to light-
ing one of the fuses that started thef foreign country-- .of strangers who desire beds for theJohn Costello's Deed.m".i. rair reiining, .33c; centrifugal,96 test. J3..s3: molasses sugar. JS.0S. Re-fined sugar quiet. Crushed. $5.70; powder- -
explosion aro. no swore tnat wiuiam
F. Davis, known among his fellows asnight. The dining tent Is expected to
Big Bill" Davie led the mob.Bomb Explosion Hurts 4 Girls.

Constantinople-- July 15. A bomb
accommodate all those taking meals
on the grounds and furnish all sup-
plies edible.

COFFEE Market Quiet. No. 7 Witnesses for the defense have swornRio,
exploded last night in front of the that Orchard was not In Wardner, April

St. Louis. July 15. Mrs. Mary Ryan,
40 years old, a widowed mother of five
children, was shot in the back In the
kitchen of her boarding house, 4216 Ev All mail will be delivered at the office summer quarters of the American

embassy at Yeni-Keu- i, a suburb ofand will be called for. there. A colored
29. Davis .limself has worn to having
been elsewhere and positively denied
any connection w'th the crime. Deweyans avenue, by John Costello of St. lady will be found in uniform to show

rtu.. santos, ic.
Topeka Market.

Furnished by Charles Wolff Packing Ctt.Yards close at neon Saturday.

TrrTopeka July 15"

this city. Four girls were slightly In
Paul, Kan., a former roomer. Costello newcomers to their proper places and a swore that not, only did "Big Bill" acjured. Otherwise, no damage was

done. The authors of the outrage
have not been traced.

gentleman to assist in procuring sup company the mob to Wardner, but that
plies and otherwise add to the comfort be Efrved out guns and ammunition to warrant for perjury was issued, is a

rich resident of Wallace. At one time

then shot himself In the right temple.
Both were taken to the city hospital in
an ambulance. Mrs. Ryan may die.
Costello's condition is dangerous.

Mrs. Kate McNally, 4409 College ave-
nue, with whom Costello has 'boarded
for several weeks, believes Costello s

1Xa?-- AXD BUTCHERS' $5.35.47
5 355.40LIGHT he ran a hospital there. In his testi

mony for the defense he swore that
SS- - Mcotaink to quality.

jealous of one of Mrs. Ryan's boarders.
Orchard was in Wallace In August
and July, 1904. It was at this time
that the state and Of chard assert the
latter was In Denver planning tha
Bradley murder. One of the witnesses

Wfifk'q iItSopka Peking Co.. 114.
3.00 &4.A0

Kansas Cltv Lire Stock Sales Today.
The following sales were made today atthe stock yards, KansasCIty , Mo., and' "telephoned to The Topeka State Journalby Clay, Robinson & Co., live stock com-

mission merchants, with offices at all
t markets.

Kansas City, July 15.
CATTLE Receipts today, 17,000 head.Market steady.
HOGS Receipts today, 6.000 head. Mar-

ket 5c lower. Bulk of sales. $5.7G;go.S5;
top. $5.S7H.

SHEEP Recepts today, 5.000 head.Market steady.

5ULLS. COMMON 2.00 (S3.00

WICHITA GIRL WHISTLER.

A month ago Mrs-- Ryan, so Mrs. Mc-
Nally says, ordered Costello to leave
because he carried a revolver. She de-
clares Mrs. Ryan cared nothing for the
attentions of any of her boarders, least
of all Costello.

swore that Orchard was at his hotel
in Denver in July or August, 1904
McGee was also one of the witnesses

ho swore that Orchard was in Mul- -OperaMiss Alexander to a Chicago
House at $10 AVeekly. JAPANESE EXDEAVOKERS. lan the day of the explosion at tha

Bunker Hill and Sullivan concen
trator.ML.LIXQ STEERS. Ther Hold a Notable Meeting at theWichita. Julv 15. Florenc.o A lo-r- .Wt. Prlce.lNo. Wt.

.1236 $6.20 36 1254
MoGee Waives Extradition. .

Spokane, Wash., July 18.- - Dr. I. Ianaej ot this city will make a fortune Seattle Convention.
Price.
$6.05
6.35
5.90
6.90

wmsiiing. lomorrow she appears at...12S9 5.25 20. 1294
...1170 5.1X1 61 12.13
...1312 6.60 70 1450
...1310 6.50

iur micago opera house and willWhistle there everv niirht thia naoV
McGee, against whom a charge ot '

perjury- - in testimony given In ths Hay.
wood 'case at Boise, was arrested yes
terday by Deputy Sheriff Long an4

Seattle, Wash., July 15. What is
This last week she signed a contractCOWS AND HEIFERS.

661 4.S5 32 719

No.
20...
3S...
70...
4...

42...

4...
2...
5...
1...
4...

10...

6...
62...

called by General Secretary Shaw one
of the most notable meetings ever held
in connection with a Christian En-
deavor convention was that of the

will go back to Boise this morning.
Dr. McGee waived extradition. He
had been visiting In Coeur d'Alene

...1135

...lrti6... 63t

4.a
4.10
4.00
600

9 1120
1 880
4 1135
2 865

Japanese Endeavorers here. Hun

5.35
4.10
3.35
4.75
5. on
3.20

4,90

City, but returned to Spokane, when.. 939 4.10 1063 he heard he was again wanted at
Boise.STOOKERS AND FEEDERS.

dreds of Japanese came together to
hear addresses in their own tongue on
the progress of Christian Endeavor
work, sing America's religious songs
in Japanese and listen to the welcomes

.. 676 3 50 54.. S36 lerrhsH eadquarfers760

ior a otg circuit which extends on thenorth to Winnipeg and .0 nthe southto New Orleans.
Women whistlers are not unusual,and when Miss Alexander appearedTefore the manager of a circuit Wed-nesday in Chicago he did not putmuch stock in her. But when he heardher. whistle he immediately saw thatshe had an unusual talent.Ellen Glenn Shields discovered the-talen- t

In Miss Alexander two yearsago here, in Wichita.
It is said that Miss Alexander's con-tract calls for forty dollars a week, herrailroad fare being paid for her whiletraveling.

Standard Oil Firemen to Strike.
Philadelphia, July 15. Announce

4.40 I

CALVES.
6.75 2
6,fJ 1...
6.75 1

4
1
2

extended by American speakers.
Friendly .relations between Japan and

140
170
155

290
360
100

ment Is made that all firemen in the
the Unit?d States were emphasized inHOGS.

Price.
employ of the Standard OH company
throughout the country, will go out on
strike on Tuesday. Several thousand
men will be affected throughout the

5.00
6.75'
6.00

Price.
5.70
6. So
5.82
5.S0

Mil
ill

every address. Secretary fchaw fur-
ther told the Japanese that the Chris-
tian Endeavor society plans to hold
its convention In Japan In a few years.

Ko. Wt.
17 24S

2 25S
62 134
87 1S6

No.
62
SI
81
40

wt.
. 276
. 25 '
. 301
. 197

5.75
5. SO

5.S5
country. The trouble. It is said, has
been brewing for some months, the
company demanding that the men
leave the union or quit their employ.. .

'ACCIDENT TO A FARMER.

Tom Sterns Attempts to Board a Mov
ing Freight and Loses Log.

Valley Falls, July 15. Tom Sterns, a

Who Shot at Jndge Parker?
New York, July 15. Judge Alton B.

Parker had a narrow escape from
death In Virginia Saturday night.
While riding on a train between Nor
folk and Richmond, a bullet crashed,
throu- -' the window beside which
Judge Parker was sitting and embed-
ded Itself In the wood work of the op-
posite side of the car. It could not be
ascertained who fired the shot.

young farmer living at Cedar, the first
station west of here on the Missouri She looKs after0

STOCK SHIPPIRS
To Insure Yourselves Best Results Consign To

Clay, Robinson & Go,,
Pacific, lost his left leg this morning. He
was attempting to climb on a freight
and slipped and fell under the cars. He
Is about 30 years old and married. ihe comfoT4 of iKe

Worn en and Children .Mitde Ropes of Their Blankets.
El Paso, Tex.. July 15. At Dalhart,

" Moving in.- - , :.Live Slock Commission Merchants, Stock-rards-
, Kansas City.

WE ALSO HAVE 0UC OWN OFFICES AT CHICAGO. SO sr imedu

He Discovered Mauve Dye.
London, July IS. Sir William Hen-

ry Perkin died today, aged 69. He
founded the coal tar color Industry by
the discovery of the Mauve dye la
1866..

Tex., Saturday night eight convicts
sawed through the Jail ceiling and
escaped, making ropes of their

SO. OMAHA. OENVEH. glOUX CUT. SO. ST. PAULV E. BUFFALO!

blankets. They are still at large. Opening Day at the Topeka Chaataqna.


